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NEW HAVEN, July 31—A May .,21,,190, killing. Ile and 

New Haven, detective testified arrt% =err ncOaeloin 

today that hi' had-been told' he, 11), :17:icntlorog 
that a national Black Panther gghung extradition. 	• 
Party-official "anted Landon sgt. Date& WM, eniphatic 

B. Williams gaVe an order to in 	_Ws testbrionY IlliamarUbig• 
have a suspected police in anolougn be aeknOarladited 
former killed. 	 that his information about 

Sgt; Vincent Doings alleged% order seers

said that George Sams Jr., only. on, the word of Same. 

who is the chichi' prOsecutton "There's. no .quoMon„ to my 

witness in the New lie en mind about tble." he 
Panther cases, told him of the The sergeant, who hi 	top  
order from Williams, Who was  Police officer in this case, NA: 

a meinber Of the itetionalintr- testifying` Under cytisec -
t 's 

Central Committee afthe nation shout a etatelneet he 
had taken from lictinias on.  

time. - 
It was. the first time that the Lune. 	NS% 	the New 

jury in the first Panther case "tee' 
has heard of Williams giving 	°10eImeo itir 'regarded 
any specific order to kill 'Alex °ems int n party "enferee 
Beckley, 'who Was found shot one '171In'InIs sent Beet 
to deatit-Ofter 	Sing natieiel 'beedEllealtere 'in eall"

sz  
tortured in parts'headOilartirs feihie inveetWe 
here. 	 of 31 NeW York Citylers 

Williams' name has figured seized by 'Paine ba ennuelted-
prominently in' the tett:hoe* bombing conspiracy. 

of several witnesses Who The police claim that the 
placed hint at the apartment  Panthers suspected Beckley of 
headquarters here's .nit the  Informing On• the 	York 

night Beckley allegedly was  party members antwas killed 

taken away and ". shot Row. for that reason. 
ever, the other key prosecu, Under cross 	nation, 
tion Witness, Warren. Kimbro, DeRosa acknowledged -that he 
testified he never heard .Wil- had  not known of any .ether 
hams give  any order, for the  eaSen in which Panthers  
murder., 	 , killed an alleg 	• 

the, defense " claims that The prosecution has con 
 that the first order. Ail4ne,,wilee„ceoilerateit„en` 

came from Black Panther 	Vew„_,__w= tne:Prenentatons, 
chairman  Bobby a gado  -,end Whit SWAY IA) • 	• VW 

that his instructions were ranging IlarkleY's torlzurs and 
passed along through Williams death. 
and Sams to the AWO NSW- Den 	 - that 
Haven Panthers who, alle 	Manta* had 	told him 
fired the shots. They are 	that he; feared. to akin WOuld 
bro, who has pleadedguilty to be Wed he  did net °bey or' 
second-degree murder, and dors W. shoot RaakleY. 
Lonnie ' 	who is on birtAkeall told II* ,thnt be 
trial now 	 fired a second shot We Rack. 

Williams, 26; was  arrested in leg's body beeattatitithought 
the (Denver party headquar. Sams-wellid 	3r.bogliso- 
ters about two weeks after the bOY 1,  


